
20     GRADED PURSE SCHEDULE23

2-YEAR-OLDS CLASS PURSE
Maidens Allowance $20,000

$15,000 $16,000
$7,500 $11,500

3-YEAR-OLDS CLASS
Maidens Allowance $20,000

Open $10,000 $16,500
$5,000 $13,200

Non-winners OTMC, restricted or starter Allow/Optional Clm $16,500
or non-winners of three races
lifetime or Claiming Price $15,000.

All races with a net value of $     00. or less to the winners will not be considered for determining eligibility or allowances at3,0
Assiniboia Downs.

However, at the maiden level, a win for any amount of purse money will be considered a win and will count against the
horses eligibility to compete in a maiden race. It must be noted though, that while the horse may no longer be considered a
maiden, if the purse money earned for the maiden win is a net value of $     00 of less, the money earned will not count3,0
against the eligibility of the horse when competing against non-winners of two or three lifetime condition levels. Net purse
money listed on the back of the official Jockey Club registration papers will be used in this determination. No currency
conversion will be made.

* Races won for a lessor claiming price not considered for eligibility

Note: In the first condition book, 3-year-old maiden allowance races will remain restricted to 3-year-olds if there are a
minimum of 5 entries, from 3 separate trainers, by           a.m. Otherwise, the race will become 3-year-olds & upward at 9:3010:00
a.m. All maiden races will be written as 3-year-olds & upward following the completion of the first  condition book.

* The Race Office will provide flexibility as it relates to writing new, or modifying existing conditions, to suit the horse  supply
on the grounds.

All restricted Manitoba bred races will not be considered for determining eligibility or, Sask. N. Dakota & S. Dakota
allowances at ASD. However, at the maiden level, a win in any race for any amount of money will be considered a win and
will count against the horse’s eligibility to compete in a maiden race. While a horse may no longer be considered a maiden
due to winning a Manitoba bred restricted race, this win will not count against the eligibility of, Sask. N. Dakota & S. Dakota
the horse when competing against non-winners of two or three lifetime or non-winners in the year condition  (except in the
case of restricted Manitoba bred races.), Sask. N. Dakota & S. Dakota



20     GRADED PURSE SCHEDULE23

3-YEAR-OLDS & UPWARD CLASS PURSE

Maidens Allowance $20,000
$10,000 $13,500
$7,500 (Restricted) $10,000
$5,000 $10,000

Non-winners of two lifetime $10,000 $13,600
$7,500 (Restricted) $10,100
$5,000 $10,100

Non-winners of three lifetime $10, 000 $13,700
$5,000 $10,200

Non-winners of four lifetime $5,000 $10,300
Non-winners of three life or n/w of the year $5,000 (Restricted) $10,000

Non-winners in six months $ 003,0 $10,000

Non-winners of two in six months $ 003,0 $10,200
or non-winners of four races lifetime

Non-winners in six months $ 004,0 $10,400
or non-winners of four races lifetime

Non-winners of two races lifetime Allowance $18,000

N OTMC, starter or Allow/Optional Clm/W restricted $16,500
or n/w of t races lifetime orhree
3-year-olds Claiming $15,000 or
Older Claiming $10,000.

N two OTMC, starter or Allowance/Optional Cl/W restricted or $18,500
n/w four lifetime or n/w in 2023 or Claiming $15,000.

N three OTMC, starter or Allowance/Optional Clm/W restricted or $20,500
n/w five lifetime or n/w in 2023 or Claiming $20,000.

Open Allowance $24,000
Allowance ® $20,500
$30,000 $22,500
$20,000 $20,500
$15,000 $18,500
$10,000 $16,500
$7,500 $14,800
$5,500 $13,200
$4,000 $11,800
$3,000 $10,500


